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IKtROOTOflOl 
Brcwqa Inenaia .Is^ yss,, th@ s^ oth brcrae grass, hms 
attained promlnenc® in recent years as a prcaaiaing grassland 
and forage orop. The plant is knom by a number of ooramon 
names, Hungarian broae, Austrian brcaae, Russian brme, awn-
less brcffle, and smooth br«e. Its native habitat is variously 
said to be lurasia, lussia, and central Euro-pe to China. 
It was introduced into the United States in 1882 and beoaae 
widely distributed, especially fro« 1890 to 1900, Seed was 
not on the liarket, however, as late as 1901. Bram® grass 
increased in use in the early p&rt of the twentieth century, 
but the first world war, with its eoiplmsis on ©pains, encour­
aged the plowing up of grasslands mther than their establish­
ment. Brcae grass is being utlllied with great success in 
many states today, 
Broae gafcM.....ls a hardy, vigorous, long-lived perennial 
spre«4.,t3ag rapidly by rhizcwes. k thick stand is produced in 
a nufflber of years if moisture conditions are favorable. It 
r®oains ^ een all siwraer in the presence of adequate soil 
fflolsture although the plants are «ore or less dormant after 
seed production and in »ld-auM«@r# Old stands beccane sod-
bound and the plants in such fields are stunted and tend to 
be chlorotic. 2a such eases, the yield may be materially 
reduced. 
BrcBB# grass is reeognized as one of th® l>«st grasses for 
til® p*airl« and plains 3t»1s«a frcw Ganada south to Kansas. 
In Colorado, th® hmt yields ar« produe®d in ©lay loams hut 
aatisfaetory growth is also aiad® in sandy soils. It survives 
under adverse soil eonditions and may b@ considered as 
adapted to dry, cold ellaates. Its best growth is made in 
regions of li#it to moderate rainfall and low to moderate 
stuBBier temperattares. , Crested wheat grass exceeds br^ oiae grass 
in drought resistance but blue grass is wuch inferior in this 
respect. Br<»e grass has been known to grow at an elevation 
of 9000 feet. 
lro»e ^ ass is a nutritious and palatable species with 
the latter quality persisting up to maturity# It will not 
pasture as aany cattle per acre as sweet clover but its 
carrying capacity may be greatly Increased by planting in 
combination with alfalfa, to general, it withstands heavy 
grazing well. Smooth broao grass la used both as a pasture 
and as a hay ^ ass and strains have been especially selected 
for these uses, As many as four tons per acre can be ob­
tained with two cuttings. 
Because of the Increased importance of broMO grass as a 
forage crop In several states, it is desirable t# obtain 
further infor*ation regarding its developaent, morphology, 
and cytology. Inforaation froia this study, particularly the 
cytological phases, may have a direct application to problems 
relating to th® dev«lop«©at of laproved strains through plant 
hr©®dlng. 
Broams in®r»is Lejss. was first 4©3©rib©d by Leyaser 
{&8) in 17il, In a latter work (S©), Ii»yss®r also Mentions 
th# ap»ci0a. fh® following synonaiy was coMplletl froa H©gi 
<42) and Hiteheock (45Is Pesttiea ingrmia Dc. aad Lam., .P, 
ImysBMTi Moeach, F. poaeformia P®rs., Sehadoaorua itteraia 
laamv., 8r^ c»«-s iaopiBatiaa Irmes., B, litorstaa deorgi, Poraaao" 
ems iiierais Ltmall,. and Zerna inamis Mnda,. Hagi (42) and 
Pipar {78) racognisa the following varieties? i>allittia Back. 
divarioattta Rohleraa, and pamoiflorua Eohlaiaa. Faraald {31} 
radmead var. aristattts Sclatr. to for» ariatataa (Sohar, } 
Fernald aoad var. villoatta Mart and Eoch, to forma vjllosus 
(Kert^  and loeh. ) Fernald. J. W. loore C6S) reported a new 
foiw of Bpomta inemSs, form hmlhiferus loore. 
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The mnabftp of papaFi ddallng with aspects of morphology 
aad aaatomy to th® ^ aa»«a ia large and only thoa® dlreotly 
e<®e#imed with oar ppohlea need to he eoaaldered her®. 
theretoIna (104, 1§§) divided MT&ms laeraia into a steppe 
and a meadow type, wl^  latter smMlvided into X]i tall 
type, tl bushy type, 3} type with high seed produetion, 4) 
type with a low stand of grass, fhe steppe type was found to 
be Inferior in forage ¥alme and suoemlence to the aeadcwr type 
but it was,super!or in dr<wjght realstenoe* 
laldron (90) noted ^ysiologleal and morphological vari­
ation in,seedlings of smooth hrero grass as • well as in meabers 
of th® same elme. Mfferences were found In - blade length 
and'Width, culm height, and erude protein eontent, 
latkins (93) studied the effects of fertillEers, shade, 
eoapetitim, and photoi»riodlsii in smooth bro®e grass. In 
his experiaents, fertilizers Increased th© rate of leaf pro­
duction, th© height and nuiaber of shoots, and the dry weight 
of tops* The number of rhizoses and the weight of the 
underground parts decreased* Shade decreased the ab'ove 
characters but increased the nuatoer of elongated intemodes 
and therefore, th® height of the plants. Shading built up -
the nitrogen but decreased the carbohydipte content, A 
photoperiod of eighteen.hours increased the height of the 
plants, the length and sla® of th® rhig<»@s, th© dry wslght 
and' percentage and th® ahaelttt® a»<mnta of earhohydrates. 
Short-day plants had aor® shoots ttian long-day p3Ants, When 
sown with alfalfa, th# n«^ #r of shoots, the wamher of 
rhizomes, and the dry weight .inoreaaed, 
leyser (55) strailed 121 strains of smooth broae grass 
and was of the opinion tlmt mmj of th© strains bred trae. 
Sea® progenies, however, were fomd to break mp Into strains, 
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Proli'eh and Sewell (3-4) noted that s«ooth broae grass 
iraried eonsiderably in leaflness, height, habit of growth, 
rhizcae developaent, heat and drotight toleranei, ,disease re-
aistanee, and seed-prodmeing qualities, fhese aathors be­
lieve that Kttch of the variability in brcme grass is envlrtm-
mental, 
laldron , {91) o^ ipared the eoeffleient of variation of 
smooth br<me grass with other grasses and foond that there 
was no evide-nt correlation between the htmogygoua ccradltlon 
of the indlvldtaals studied as a population and the amoimt of 
variation in regard to height of fertile oulms. He fo-and a 
sl^ lfioaat coi»relatl-©n betwe-en height and weight. 
A few lllnstratims of variability in other grasses are 
w®pth citing here. Wilkins (99) noted that Anthoxanthorn and 
I'ritlotiw exhibit mtxpphologieal variations bmt that their 
.internal anatcay is mlfom. H. Wltte (101> found that in 
Fhlem pratense t I^ ctylis alterata, gestuca pratensis. and 
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ivm& elatlor. plants differ vasoBg theaselven' In leagth mad 
tMeteess of hatilm, Isafinesi, stoollag ability, eolor, hairi­
ness, inflorsseene®, winlisr aad mst rssistanee, time of 
wilt lag, and earllnsss. 
l®hh®r (96) fomd that tiaothy varies In tallness, stool-
Ing ability, mmher of eulas psr plant, srsctness of culam, 
nmbsr of nodes, length of Internodes, length and width of 
leaves, length aid thicfcness of heads, slmpe and apex of 
head, season of wattirlty and blocmlng, mst reslstaBee, and 
growth rates. Hayes and Bartasr C40) observed that self-
fertllissed clones of tl»othy differ widely a«ong themselves, 
fhe authors believe this variation Is dtte .to genetle causes, 
dlark {26) Imd also deserlbed variations in timothy. 
•Qregor and Sansoae (36) steadied variation in .Phleiaa., 
Lolloat. and Baetvlls md fomd great variation aacmg plants 
of the sa«« speeies in repird to ereetness of' eulas and width 
,of leaves, fhe. prostrate eharaeter seeaed to th®i to be 
Indepmdent of ttoe envlrcmtamt. fhe varlatloa exhibited by 
these three genera was repirded as inherited varlatlcaa , 
th# phenotype of the plant representing genot^ le respon.8e 
to definite habitats. 
apown {18, '19) found that .Pom i^ atensis shows morpho­
logical variation in,open-pollinated .plants, le is of the 
opinion that the .low-growing,' wide-leaved types crlginated 
frcw the regmlar hay types by th© loss of one geno* fro® the 
reprMnctlve eyele. 
flnall and Heln (89) i?e©ogiil2@d tlmt hrmm grass, orchard 
grass, "blm® p»iiS8, heiit grass, redtop and other grasses are 
aixed popttlatioBs of wmmj stralaa varying, la morphological 
Slid physiological etaraeters, 
leddow* (14,) studied, flowering and seed-aetting in smooth 
hroae grass, and iSaiae to the e one, lasl,.^ , • that'the species is 
xeno:-^ aoiis but that pollination is also eojaaon between diffe,r-
ent spikelets'of the sa»e plant, 
the penetratiestt of the soil by roots of smooth brome 
grass has elaiaed the attentlcm of a nimber of amthors. 
Weaver C9S) fotmd that the roots penetrate about 4,7 feet. 
Ten Syek (8*?) recorded a depth of 5,5 feet for year old 
plants, Orwber C3SJ measured. a root length of 39 ©«.• ,after 
twelve M<mtlm. K. Witte (102}^  foasd root lengths of as much 
as 287 ca. lannenberg f49j noted that after two years in 
sandy soil,, the, roots eovered S,48 sqmre meters. 
-Chrysler ) found s«we ev,iden0e of a easbiua in .the 
nodes of saooth broae grass. Sirrine (83) studied the leaf 
anatc®y of the saae speeies in sea®, detail noting, the presence 
of atcaates <m both surfaces, thirty-five bmdles in the 
»ature leaf. Mid a difference in the canposltim of the 
bundles, themselves, ffitzer (7§) and Iiolmuss (61) also found 
atoaates m b.oth-"surfaces of the leaf. 
the cyto,l,©gy of Br«ias inerais has been reported by 
three authors. Avdulov (7, not seen) reported the normal 
•»S-
diploM #oapl®B®-iit tjo to® jmmrm the 
mmm mtUmp C8) Ma- ««rli#r eeosfc# 
tlmt foaA seemd pkp&p»f StifellJa (8§) ip#p«t«d fartf-two &m 
dlploM M llelsett {70} ©emfiweil AvAixlm* 
e<wmt 'Of fl'ffef-alx «»d «M«d m smm&ty r&m wM.eh 
im ll#lse« S'Oted tlmt elia»(»oscffie 
iMid tiiieter e1:a2.ter e^hj^mtmrnmB m4. msmllmt nuclei 
tlam: m&vmtf ^ hi^ mtorn'mm wmm* lerlwtfiiai «p®eia®ici« of &© 
litfefeer %fp» were Mrg®r tteo fete©s« #f tli® m&m, 
CiO) flfty-sljt ma fci» atmber 
"wmr* «-S2tiB!L Stihlia ' 
pr®"flosMilf reported the wmmhmT to li® foi?tj*t»©, M jemr later 
aatterMm I SI I fmn4 @wMmm %'iat polyralemt el^ d^ os-oga®® 
mmx" "Sm tlie Tai'letj', Wimmll m4 S&in (B9J all t:he 
oto»«©s«» for Bro«K8 toaoi® «p %© ItSf, tfee list 1®-
olMtag liiploida, tet«pl©l<l«j, and ®et®pioMs, 
*1®1««B (W) mMmd m d^ mpMM t© tbs #@ri®®, 
FolypleMy lis tsmmm i» ©ttoer gi?«#«®»w M:.&&mrm. 
mm^ rdlmg to f«to (73) mhms a pol^ pl&M ^ mvlm .imwlag <31, 
tri", tet«v pmtm'0 Irnxm-,. 0®tit» ma dm&mplmM ae«lier»» fl^ r® 
is m wide mriatlon mmmg. plant®' of it ajp®®i®# m w@ll ms 
tli® sj»#i«s of tl» g©nm». flii» vari«ti« t® iade-
p«ii€«iit ©f t^  tmii l« amm to Battt»l 
tice* this fcsre® also p^ m©®s Inte'itttdlittt® 
I%lt» ( S B )  foiitti alsE 1ft B«tt®l<m® SSSMSS* ®® 
fmad ao relation betw«#n th® blotype and th.© ehrcwoso®® 
ntMb@r, On® biotyp®, for Initane®, *as found to liikv® two 
or tljr®© different awnbers. 
prat®ngi8. &»m§r (§4} fomd low eerr©latIons be­
tween agronoaie elmraoters and Qimmosm® mimbers. 1« qijotsd 
Mmtzlng^ a report that in Foa alpina there ia no eorrelaticai 
between ehroaoaoae nmraber and either vigor or fertility. 
Imntzlng and Prakken (6?) noted thet Seoale oereale la 
not stable cytologlcally# fhis instability was found to be 
oorrelated with frefiient sterility, 
lamokea (7® J st"B^ led th# variation a»a.g individual 
plants in four grasaea. In geatuea pratenala. nine Indlvid-
uala Imd a diploid nufflber of fot«pteen while twenty-one indl-
vidua Is showed a variable nuober of fra^ ents but the ntmber 
was eonstant for eaeh individual* Four IMlvlduals of foa 
pimtenala ahowed a variation in nuaiber from slatty-alx to 
sixty •seven. All the plants of gaotylls g;la»erata were con­
stant In number. Kin# plants of Alopeouraa laratenaia had a 
diploid nuBiber of twenty-eight but five other plants varied 
in ehrsMoacw® nimber. 
Sella ISI) reported that five races of Oryza aativa 
have the saae ete'oaosoae nmteer. 
Tureason (88) found that of thirty speeles exaalned, 
five do not have & oonstaB,t ehro®o8»® nmber. 
10 
mTmmm AID «tio0s 
fh® plants msed in tMs study w®re ©litaiaed frcaa t!i® 
for&g# oFopa ^ Ji»®#dlng nmrsery at thm Iowa Agi»iemltmi*al Ixperl-
asRt StatiOTi, A«®s, Iowa. fhes@ plants laad to«em astablishad 
fpo« op®ii-pollinated slagl® plant s«l«etl©as and atpalna, 
fh® following plant# w«p® ©xaainad'in th»- oowae of tb® 
Investigation. The first nmiher of the pedigree refers to 
7 
tlie aceession nmaher of the atraia ©r selaetion and the last 
nwaher to the plant la the strain or selection. 
268-44, 269-S9, 272-12, g7§-2, 2T7-6, 291-15, 
296-55, 2t8-S0, 307-18, S©7-2S, S07^ SS, S07-36, 
307-37, 307-40, S07-49, Sll-25, §42-17, S42-S4, 
M2-46, 542-47, 642-48, §42-49, §45-1, 543-6, 543-21, 
§43-28, ©43-30, 543-31, 543-34, 543-43, 543-45, 
543-46, 543-47, 543-49, 544-6, 544-28, 544-33, 544-34, 
544-43, 554-10, 564-21, 564-22, 554-30, 554-39, 
654-44, 554-45, 554-4f, 555-49. 
The ahove list of forty-nine plants inelmdes sixteen 
different strains and selectims 'from the following sourcess 
Strains 554 and 555 were ohtain-ed as seed froa the 
&ireaa of Plant Indmstry cooperating with the *ashlngtm 
State Agriemltmral Sxperlaent Station, fallaan., lashlngtcfflt. 
Acsessi-m n^ her 307 Is a single plant selection aiade . 
at the Iowa Agrlcmltatral lXperl»ent Station, A«es, Iowa. The 
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planfes of fcMs s«l©ction are op@n-pollinafced .progeny of 307, 
and henm th® «al@ pa,i'®nt Is •ttateiOTO. 
Strain §43 origlaattd frm » single plant selection 
«ad« at th® Dosiaicn Forage Grops lahoratory. Department of 
Agrlcmlture, SasMtoc®, Sastotahewan, Cunada, After selec­
tive inbreeding, the third generation inbred progeny of the 
single plant was increased, and distributed -onder the variety 
naae *Farkl«nd** 
Strain S44 also <^ lginated at the Bcmlnlon Forage Srops 
liaboratory and was na®®d *tfeiver«lty.* This strain came frcw 
mass selection la ordinary br«e grass ®ade with the object 
of elittinatlng th® widely-creeping type, 
•Strain 642, called "Sttperior'" was also develo'ped at the 
Boroinioa Forage Orops J^ boratory. 
Accession niaibers gS§, ®68, t6®, 272, 275, 277, 291, 
206, 298, and 311 refer to single plant aeleetlms obtained 
from oM brome grass fields near Ames, Iowa, In 1936. 
For the study of ohro«o8c»e nmber and behavior in the 
plants, both root tips and pollen mother cells were studied, 
farlatlons of the lawaschin (Craf) foraula, FM, and Camoy's 
flmld were employed as killing agents and a crystal violet-
Iodine staining techaiqiie was used. For the anatcaaical study 
of th® vegetative organs of brcMie grass, safranin and fast 
green were msed as stains for th® moat part* fhe hot water 
method of softening eirtQedded tissmes was used in the case of 
the ©ulm, glimes, leaaas, paleas, leaves and other difficult 
•12" 
tiasmes. loth jmraffin and celloidln w©r« ws«d as Mtbeddlng 
m®dla» 
WOT th® d«velopttental atadies, seed was obtateed fro® 
th® nursery and grown In both s«nd and «oil. 
A «lcropr©J#etor was mstd &i an aid In outlining a<»tie 




fh© following etofi.raefe®r« w®r® 8®l#0fc«4 for th« st«dj 
of variation s 
rhiaoffl#®—er«®plag or nmt er«®piag 
fell® ettlffls w®r® atftstir®^  fr^ c® •slightly b®low 
th® topttost whorl•of roots to th® tip of the 
inflor®s©®iic«, th® raehls being eonsidered as 
th® specialized «pp«r, floral pirt of th® eula 
bl®kd®»»--length and width, glabroas or pib«se®at 
ligttles—height, laosrat® <mp not l^ cerat® 
raehisea--length frcaa th® low«st whorl of flowering 
branch®® to th® tip, glabrous' or ptab©ae®nt 
a®condarf • braneh«s—glabrous or pttb®ac«iit 
spik«l®t«—l®ngth 
first gltwes—length, nuabsr of n®rv«8 
aeef©d glm«®8—l®n,gth, ntwaber of n®rv®a 
•raehillas—glabroms or pMb«se«nt 
1®MMS—length, niMb«r of n®rv«s, pr®sene® or absenc® 
of an awn 
palsas—Isngth, n'craber of n®rv«s 
flor®ts—TOiab®r of f®rtile and steril® florets in 
& spik®l®t 
-14-
fh® obs®2»vatlons In this study ap@ Fecorded in tabl® 2 
la th® appendix. In the prepamtloa of tabl® 2, certain 
©haraeters w®re a®ltt®d beeamse no wsirktd variability was 
®vide»t. i^i© rMzo»®a ar@ always ©r®®piag, tfe© rachlllas and 
sftcoadary braaclies ar® always pwb#»e®nt, th© |»l®as ®r© all 
two-nerved, th® lewias are all five to seven-aerved, th® first 
glwe is generally one-nerved, the aecond glmm is three-
nerved, the ligule is always lacerate, and the omlm la always 
glabr^ eus except for occasional nodal halra# 
the meaamrefflents of the elMi^ racters are smaa«.rized in 
table 1, Between the strains and aeleetlcma used, smooth 
broae grass shows a wide range of varlatiaa in' the eleven 
tabulated eharaeters, 
ftartheraore, within IndivldTaal strains and aeleetlons, 
there are wide dlfferenees as shown In table 2, For example, 
accession no. 307 ahows variation Iji Ib^ ight of cul», length 
and width of blade, height of rachis, length of apikelets, 
ai«i in other olmracters &mm^  the plants of its gpo^ p. Acces­
sion no S€>7 was a single plant selectlmi but the plants 
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Qemlaation of feh® i¥mit and jDe-^ slopaent 
of fclie Seedling 
Th® following deserlptitms ai*® r@pF«s®Jitative of fch» 
s®tueiice of d®T0lopft®nt of vtgdtafcl'r® fh® Indicated 
rates of develoiaeBt shomld be understood to represent an 
average occttrrlng tmder th® favorabl® and uniform cmditions 
of greenlious® ' cult we. 
First and second daj after plantings the first observ­
able •eiridenoe of gerainatim is the swelling of the entire 
caryopsls, fh® radicle grows and p(uishes the coleorhissa against 
the pericarp, the coleorhiia then emerges near the base of 
the dorsal side of the caryopsls. Ihit® hairs, less than a 
ailliffieter in length, are characteriatlc of the coleorhlza 
after waergene®. fhe prlwiry root break:® omt of the thin side 
of th® ooleorhiza rather than through th® denser tip. Th® 
primary root thtis projects, for a time at least, at right 
angles to th® aedlan plane of the pltaamle# 
fhird days th® primary root grows rapidly and is 8 arar. 
long and the coleoptile is S am. long at this time, fh® root 
is densely covered with hairs, except at the tip. Chlorophyll 
has already foraed in the coleoptile. 
Fourth dayj the first foliage leaf breaks oat of the 
coleoptile to an average length of 4 sw. fh® upper imrt of 
tJM leaf is chlorophyllOMs. 
Fifth days the primary root has increased to 18 ma.. 
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tli« coleoptlld fc© 10 ffl®, wad th® first leaf to 1© wb. Long 
wMt« lialra oeemr on both .sl4«»- of th® yoijog leaf, a eMrae-
tarlstio feature of all the aewlf-eaerglng leaves, fhe first 
adventitious' root aakes its appearance from the region of the 
semt®liar node. 
fenth days two lateral roots emerge from near th® base 
of th© priaary root, fhe adventitious root has no laterals 
but root iMilrs are present. 
lleventh day? th© first foliage leaf has groim to 75 
mm., the prl»ary root has grown to 70 wa., th© coleoptlle to 
20 Ml. and the adventitious root to 20 mm* Img. 
Fourteenth dayt the first intemode or "'mesoootyl" 
appears -and pushes tan© eoleoptile and foliag# leaf upward, 
the lesM, .palea, and earyopais are still adherent to th© 
seedling, fhe priaary root aay have ©l.^ t laterals and be 
80 am. long, the seutellar adventitious root is 30 mm. long. 
Froffl the Goleoptile node, two or three additional adventi­
tious roots arise, the foliage leaf is 85 «»• long. 
Seventeenth days th© priwiry root'is now 90 am. long 
and bears nuaerous lateral roots, frequently in reco^ iizable 
pairs, fha seutellar adventitious root is 37 aa. Imig. The 
first internode averages 4 lai. in length. 
llneteenth dayt the seccaad foliag© leaf emerges and 
grows with striking rapidity. 
fwenty-first days th© first foliage leaf has increased 
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in length to 105 ma, and the sseond leaf l»s Inoreased to 
7S ma, fh@ first interned# is -tiawllj 10 long. The 
ligal® on the first foliage leaf ia fully-developed, 
pmrenchyaiRtous, and soft. It is 1 «m» long and approximately 
20 M, ahov© th® eoleoptile node, 
• twenty-sixth days the gomtellar adventitious root'has 
lateral roots but the coleoptilar roots lack then. The 
second foliage leaf is 80 mm. long. The cole opt He appears 
to cover or "be continuous with the epidermis of th# first 
internode so that the adventitious roots from the ©oleoptilar 
node hreak through this covering, 
fwenty-eighth days the primry root systew emprises 
the'largest"part of the root systea and is extensively 
branched, especially at its distal end. the primary root 
systera may Imve as many as thirteen 3arge lateral roots, 
,nany of these branched in turn* By this date, the prlaary 
root systea raay have attained a 'length of 58 and a 
width, '^ en fully spread, of 50 wm, the adventitious root 
systeni is growing vigorously, and although its largest 
aeaber is <mly approxiaately half as long as the p»laary 
root, its diameter la as large, 
-fhirty-sixth day: immj of tlw adventitious roots from 
the coleoptile nods l»ve now becdae longer than the primary 
root systesa. fhe sec-oad'foliage leaf has eleaagated to 
85 Mw, and the third leaf has appeared. 
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fortleth days « fourth l®af Ms fh» adventl-
tlo«s roots oleftrly emprise th® larger imrt of the root 
aystea and have approxliwitely the saae length as the aerial 
parts. 
Forty-eighth dayt the fifth leaf usually eaerges at 
thla time and the coleoptile has ft'equently hec<M® shredded 
off. fhe first internode and prlwary roots have turned 
"brownish, fhe adventitious roots attain a length of 90 aim., 
there being as aany as six roots from the coleoptile node. 
Fifty-fourth days the largest adventitious root is 
15Q fflffi. long. SoBie seedlings planted In pots sho* three 
tillers. 
Seventy-third dayj as »any as ei#it leaves have emerged 
hy- this time with the three lowest caies dead. 
Hinety-first dayj plants In separate pots hm& five 
tillers. Seedlings grown in flats have developed no tillers 
up to this tlae. The tillers arise from buds in the axila 
of the lower leaves which break through the lower leaf 
sheaths, a typical extra-vaginal mode of energence. 
One-hundred eleventh day: as many as ten leaves are 
present, the lower six being usually dead. The coleoptile 
node ims beecme greatly swollen as a result of the forffiaticm 
and emergence of adventitious roots. A study was raade of 
seedlings with three tillers. The best developed tiller has 
a ruptured prophyllum, approxlMttely i m. long, and two 
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msLin veins. are two leaves, each with a distinct 
-sheath IS mb. loag and a blade S as. l^ g. lach leaf has 
J 
a sfflall llgttl®. Fom» other saall leaves are present. The 
second tiller also has a 5 mi* prophjllwa. fhe first or 
basal leaf, approxiiaatelj 18 »»• long, has sine veins, no 
ligule, aad no distinction between blade and sheath. Its 
next highest leaf, which ia at least 23 ia»* l©Rg, 1ms no 
ll.g«le and no distinction between blade and s'heath. The 
f OTXT Other leaves have marked dlttinetion between blade and 
sheath, fhe third tiller is smaller aad jowager. Its pro-
» phylliffli Is similar to the others. first leaf has a 
sheath IS mm* long end a g lam. blade, fhe sheath of the 
seccaid leaf la 2S laai. long and the blade is 6 long. All 
of the tillers l»ve started to s«d out roots at their bases. 
One hmndred twentj-third day j on each cmla and tiller 
there are abotit as laany dead leaves as there are live ones* 
laeh plant has about thirty-eight adventltloias roots. 
©ne hundred eighty-ninth dayj the prlwary root is 
still 'present bmt th® caryopsis is no Icaiger attached to the 
plant. Between this date «id the two lamdred and twenty-
first day, two short rhisoraes develop, each less than 10 m&, 
long, fhe fflain cml« has tia:*®® tillers at its base and each 
rhlaome has three tillers at its apex, fhe plant is now 
well established and shows evidence of spreading, lo ft3a*ther 
studies were »ade after this dft't®. 
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OiKsai lorpifslngf ana. of • tli» fliiiRtt 
mntel9 
Thm .piolel® ia ma? spee'lawus vm.wtm9 1» 'litlglit trm 80-
tQ® *• It ©mslst« ©f m mmtiml »^ iis mi B»«roia« »®c<»i<i-
&Tf tmtMrf brsa^ ies* 1% t« wi€«--8pp*a€lMg tmt 
mtmmlXj mj "be ©iia-»M@d Cfig* iS|.. Mt th& paat-
C.I® is .sc»®wtoat: e<afc».etfi€. , fhe p3a*pllmh»W-mm ml&r of fcti© 
mtwm pmlet9 h&tmr oiwmsm to « atwmw e©l©i». 
flMs #®0£»aa3py tmrnmha^  mm® »ff«iig®€ la imsoiel®#, ®«eli 
faselel® eonaEfcltrntlag a Mlf-*toorl» ftos la'lf-wliorls »« 
pl«©a4'i3aa aidle# of 'tii® r&efels. fit® t®i»tlary 
lupttaeli#® l®a¥« th» teaa©&«8 siagly «a? t^ y »y b® 
ia 1»3Lf - In #ife^ r- th#y wy M-mntlj 
in « splM-Jflt w Israae^  &®6ia feeJPor® ©adliig 1B a splk®ls-t» 
• Jl singl# floF»fe t» fi*®.taeatly f©i»^  m®ftr tli« 
top of fe® • Wb®a jp^ #s«at, it ia Oflr«rto.^ i«d 
by m BOWS 3. sptlctl^ t* 
ffe® raoMs 'if teat sm&mMrf 
ts^ tiapf Israaohot »t& &m-&T&A wtth #!ioi?t> stiff, whits, 
f®r»aM-p0latiiig Imti'#, 
Mnfkmula tea.te«8 pJmQ& M l«.t« Itey ©r @afly Jtei® In ^ ft-aies, 
Iowa* Qb lay 1, ia th& growing sems^ oa of 1941, t^  in-
fl&pmsmmm was nmr and oaly .,8 liiiii lOKig. 
On fcty 4 ,pil«a«, lawaa, gluats lm4 «3i»®«<ay- aeir«lop®a 
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and ia s«e eases, tin® lenMrna w©r@ awned. fh© aadroecla 
and gynoeela liad not differentiated up to tlaat- date however. 
It was noted that panicle priaordia arise only in the year 
of their anthesia. 
Anatomioally, the raehis is, like the rest of the culm, 
a hollow cylinder at maturity (Fig. IS), there are two 
©irol®s of -rasomlar hundlet, the outer cirel# having smaller 
bundles plaoed directly within the selerenehywatous hypo-
de-r»is. fhe larger bundles of the inner circle usually 
alternate with the outer small ernes. Each bundle la c<»posed 
of two to three ppotoxylea sells and ^ two large flanking 
metaxylem vessels, Xyleai parenehyaia, tracheids, phloe», and 
the. thin sheath craaplete the bundle, 
•fhe epidermis is heavily lignif^ led espseially m its 
outer walls, lasses of thin-walled chlorenehym alternate 
with tl» thick-walled hypoderwal groups around the periphery 
of the 3?mchls, St'C»ites open into these groups of chloren-
chyaa cells. More chlorenchya» is fcwtnd in the rachis than 
in the lower-.part of the culm, Sridges of • thick-«alled 
cella connect the e<iTMlly-lignifled hypoderaal groups under 
the ^ chlorenehy»a, fhe rest of the cortex is exposed of 
thin-walled cells. 
In the secondary and subsidiary branches of the rachie 
(Fig, 11), the epiderrol cells are thickened In the charac­
teristic manner, some of thea containing silica particles. 
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fwo to thpae unlnterrttpted peripheral layers of hypo-
dermal ehlorenchyna are fo\md, Oetitrad to these layers are 
three to Mix layers of fiber cells with mlTOte lumens, 
lahedded in the cniter edge of these fiber layers, there are 
usuftlly four saall,^  evenly-aptoed vascular bundles, fhe 
center of the branches is occupied by one to two larger 
bundle# and soae thick-walled ©ells. 
Spikelet 
fh® pedunculate spikelet is from 10-30 mm. In length. 
It cms lets of two glvmm and two to ten florets, and & 
rachllla. fhe upper one or two florets awiy be sterile, con­
sisting of only a leiroa, or « leraa and » palea , or a leffiaa 
and palea with reduced stamens and pistil. 
In shape, the mture splkelets of different clones -e^ ary 
greatly, sew© being imch wider and longer than others, fhose 
plants bearing the larger splkelets are «ore desirable frow 
the yield standpoint since Wmf Mt® more seeds per spikelet, 
fhe central axis of the spikelet Is aade up of a dis­
articulating rachllla, &ich se^ ent of the rachllla Is about 
3 mm* long, and has a convex and a concave' side, fhe latter 
faces toward the palea while the former always faces out, 
latto^ r stiff, white, upward-pointing hairs cover »ost of the 
rachlllaf The upper end of the rachllla is oblique. At the 
base of the leaMa, a mass of callus occurs, inseparable from 
the top of the rachllla and apparently fused to It. 
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First RXxmm 
fhe first gltaa© is the saaller of the two braet-llke 
8trtietiir«s at the tms# of and lfieltid©d In ««eh splktlet. In 
l#ngth, this gloii® varies frm thr®® to seven ma. and is 
smooth, aowte, laneeolate, and has a jr«lii©nt keel. 
Wstially, the first gl^ jme has m® btmdle hut occasionally 
gimmes are foand with three hwidles, fhe chlorenehyasa ex­
tends over the lower half of the glaiae, bat distally it is 
cmfined to the region of the hmdl® or htindles. St<»ates 
are present on both surfaces, 
fh© internal aaatcmy (Figs. 19-21) is (pit© siailar to 
that of the pa lea and learo. fhe outer or lower ©pid©r»l 
cells are heavily lignified on their owter, rippled, tangen­
tial walls and m their radial walls, hmt less so cm their 
inner tangential walls, Siliclfied cells ar© scattered in 
the layer, the hypodermis may or «ay not he lignified. 
Below the hypodemis ar© one to ttoe© layers of thin-walled 
chlorenchyaa. the inner or upper epideraal cells ar© 
rectangular and thin-walled, 'fh© glua© B»rgias ar© usually 
tw© cells in thickness. 
The bundle contains a few stylea elements, a large au&ss 




fh® second glwa® is broader aad longer than the first 
gluBfflt, beiag fr<M 4-9 am. In lengtli. It is smootli, acute, 
and lanceolate. 
St««sates are .present In both smrfacea and the distal 
part of the glme and the Margins are free of chlorophyll 
except in the region of the bundles. 
fhe anatc»y CFlgs. 17-18) is like that ©f the first 
glume except that there are three bundles instead of cme. 
In the development of the spikelet, the glxmea develop 
before the florets and enclos# the whole young spikelet. In 
••maturity, the glumes mrm much shorter than the spikelet. 
fhe lefflaa {Figs. 24-25),together with the palea, encloses 
the flower. In length, the lemma varies .froa 7-14.w®. and 
it is thicker and greener than the palea. fhe leiraa is el­
liptical, rounded on the ©tttalde, and concave towa.rd the , 
pistil, fhe margin is translucent, the surface is glabro.us dis-
tally and pubescent basally. 
The tip of the leim* is bifid and •wb.j  or wmj not be pro­
vided with an awn. The Jitter, when present, arises fro® tl«j 
back, so near the apex tl»t it appears to ccae frtai between 
the leiMa tips, fhe awci my be 2 mm. In length. 
fhere are five to seven nerves or veins, with the center 
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on® and ©ach altea?nate ®n# 'l&Fger 'and b@nc© aor® conspicmous 
than thoa# In hetwden. this patt«i» Is similar to that pre­
vailing in the blade itself. 
Both th© awn and th« Isisaa contain ehlorench^ a. In 
th» l®«itm, it if mor® abmdant near th® bas® and confined 
to th® ^ ascttlar bundles dlstally. Chlor®nshf»a is absent 
in th© aarglna frtm bas® to- tip. A thlek callus ocears at 
th® base of the le:^ ». 
fh® outer @plder«la ia hsa-rlly llgnified, soii«what Bor® 
pronomeedly m th® rippled outer wall than cm th© inner 
wall, Slliclfied cells, thickened haira, and stomatea ar® 
also present. 
fh® hypoder»ls, of one to two layers of cells, is lig-
nlfled but to a lesser extent than th® epidermis. 
Between the hypod®'r®i# and .inner epid®r«ls th®r® ar® 
on© to three layers of thln-mll«d ehlor®nchy«ft' cells . ax-
tending th® whole wMth of th® l«awa. 
Th®.inner epiderals consists of rectangmlsr, thin-walled 
0®lls wlthotit chloroplasts. Stcroat®# occtir m both stirfacos 
of th® leraiia. 
fh® lateral edges of th® leaaaa ar® exposed of a l«.rge 
Bsss of trana 111 cent selerenchyraa ©ells, 
fh® larger bmndles are like those of th# :^ l®a but th® 
smaller csies have . onl.y a f«w xylea and phl©®» cells and a 
narrow bmdl® sheath. 
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Baifeit 
f'h® pftl®a (Figs» 28-23) is & bicapinat® or^ a 5-10 mm, 
ia length, protecting the p®st of th® floret m me side and 
elasping th® ©aryopsis at mtijrlty. It is eoncav© on its 
-central side and its ^ wings,*" eaeh ahomt »i ib». wide^  turn 
baek sharply toward the «Mdle of its dorsal side, fhe 
keels ^ one <m either side of the emoavity, are provided 
with forward-pointing Imirs,.. lii addition, the whole pa lea 
is freqmently minmtely pmheseent, fhe two nerves way he pro­
longed mpward into minute teeth whieh may oross. In some 
eases, however, th© end of the pilea is not split# 
fhe -palea is of a sore delieate textur# than the leraaa 
and is attached to the flower stalk, whereas th© leaaa is 
inserted on the raehilla. loth leiama mnd palea adhere t© 
the fruit in Maturity* 
fhe HBargins of the palea eonsist of a single layer of 
slightly ligaified eells, this layer of cells appears to 
he strmeturally similar to and emtlnmous with ths hypoderntal 
layer, a layer whieh might he oontidered aa the inner layer 
of a Hiitltipl© epidermis. 
fhe cell walls of the epidersis proper are thiokest on 
their outer tangential side said on this stxrfaoe are rippled. 
Sto»te3 are preeent in the omter epidemis csaily. 
B^ ow the hypoderais are fo«nd on© to two layers of 
ehlorenchyaa omeieting of thin-walled eells. fhe inner 
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©plderals eonteins thto-wall«d cells also, 
fhe two keels alike in stnactwe, ®aoh imvifig an 
obiter 0pid«i*«is, a Taseul&r Imadl#, two to thre# Ijiyers of 
clilor®nclayMa, and a inn®i» ©pidemls, 'bundles consist 
of amverml xjlem ftleaants and a large number of phloem e«lls, 
fh© bttndle sheath merges above with the oa.t«r epidenais and 
does not Mv® the endodemis-llke lajer fooad in leaf 
bmdlea, 
Between the keels, the pilea is etwpoaed of an outer 
and inner epidemis with a non-ehlorophylloms layer in be­
tween, the aaomt of. ehlorenchijm la greater in the keels 
than In the -warglns or in th® -center. 
Iiodicule 
There are two lodlonles In broae grass, inserted on th© 
flower stalk and lying along th® basal portion of the in-
tiarned *wings* of th© |»le«. fhey are shorter than the 
pa lea s,^  
Daring anthesis, th© lodlmiles swell radially, pushing 
aimrt th© leniffli and pa lea. fhis action penults the anthers 
to topple out and the stl^ Bas to ppotrude. 
fasculariaatlon it present in th© 1-odicules, eonsistlng 
Mostly of xyl©» elements, with annular thickenings. 
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Stamen 
Th@ broffi® graas' flor«t Ima staaens, one of which 
is iiisertftd h®fcwe»a the t«o lodieults (Fig. 7). fhe fila­
ment is shert at first hmt befor® anthe-sis it increases 
a@v@.ral tiuea in length by cell ©iQngatioa, fh® filament is 
coaposed'aaiiily of parenehy»to«.8 tissu© with iRioh-®lQn^ t«d 
"nmel®l of large diameter, fh« center of the filaaent con­
tains two or more annular vessels, 
the yellow anther is abomt 4 wm» long and bifid at both 
ends, laeh anther has two lobes with two loetales in eaeh 
lobe, fh® anther is baslfixed. A saall iiaas of tiastje, the 
eonneetivm, lies between the two lobes, 
fhe anther wall eonsists of four layers of cells, 
epiderBia, endo-theciiam. Middle layer, and tapet\^ , the long 
axis of th® epideroftl eella is parallel to that of the anther 
itself* Stoaatea are present in the connectiTua epidemia, 
fhe cells of the second or endotheoial layer are elongated 
at right angles to those of the epid®.iwl eella. fhickenings 
becciae evident in th® endotheciwm as the pollen grains 
aatmr®. It is this layer with its thickenings which'is re­
sponsible for the splitting ot the anther ap®je. Th& middle 
layer has th® long axis of its cells parallel with those of 
the epidermis, fhe tapetn® is the innermost layer. At 
first, the tapetiia cell® are uninucleate but later they be-
ccM® binmeleat# by the process of altosis and the failare of 
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eeH wall foliation. 
Ittoh poll«a fflotlier e®ll protoc## tonv wnimacl«at®, 
haplQlsl Mierospores by *®aiis of two sticcesaiTe divisions. 
lach TOcloms dividas and prodtiees a tub® nmcl©ms and a 
ganarativa auclams-. fh# lattap dliridas to form two sperms, 
flia Ml tup® pollen .graia is spharlcal in a.liRpa, with a 
granmlar sxins ooat aad a thlok intlne • eoat. fh®i»® is oa« 
g®r« por® with its opening slightly abo¥® the sttrfao®. Pr®sh 
pollea was found to averag® 37.i mieroas by 42.2 Klercaia but 
th® grains grown m mg&r war® larger baeams® of water iabibi-
tion. 
Frash pollan atalnad with ae«tO'-car«ln® shows two sp®r»s 
and cm® tiib® maelams, fh® ap@ms avarag® 8.25 »ler<ms by 
4.95 »lcrons wMl® th® tttb® nmolaas averages 13.2 microns by 
8.25 Miorons. Starch grains ar® ppsaent in the watur® pollen 
grains. 
fistil 
Th® pistil is Inserted m a short flower stalk and etm-
aista of a basal o^ ary and two atylss terminating in atig-
aatio papillae. 
fh® ovary has a high, f]te.tt©n®d,.- ventral aid® t'cward 
the pil«a and two distinet, shorter lobes m the dorsal or 
leffl»a side. Th® ovary la triearpellat® and miloemlate 
(Fig, ? I. ' Its dorsal wall is utmlly six to eight cells 
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fcMek with th@ owt8i» epld^ jwis composed of yather regmlar 
calls* -^ he ovmTj*n lan#r epid®raila is chlorophyllo^ s. 
Thm baa® of th@ mmTj 'has one larg© vaseular btandle 
whieh continues up th# central lob®, giving off first a branch 
to the OTul® and then a braneh to each style, fh® vasculari­
zation in th® lob® ceases before th«'apex of the ovary is 
reached. 
aich ovary contains a single ovule attached directly to 
the ventral wall, no funiculus .being present. The micropyle 
is directed downward and outward, fh® ovule is a modified 
cafflpylotropous typ® .and has two integiaents, the outer on® 
disintegrating stMetia® after fertilization, whereas the 
inner on® finally beccw@s adherent to th© inner ovary wall. 
Each style arises frtm m& of the dorsal ovary lobes and 
branches into feathery, stlgwttic branches. Each branch is 
c<»ipossd of four rows of elongated, nucleate cells. IPhe 
distal ends of these cells are free md curved outward, thus 
for»ing a receptive surface for the pollen grains. 
Th® upper end of th® ovary itself is irovided with sim­
ple nucleate hairs. fh®se hairs arise at th® level at which 
th® lodicules teralnate. 
Aathesia 
flowering in, br«e grass occurs in late fcy or early 
June. An occasional plant aay b® seen in flower, however. 
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diiplng later laotiths. Anthesls takes plae« at 1»®«, Iowa, In 
lat© a^ ftemooH* fMraal eondltions aay play a part la an-
th®sls sine® on® -can hasten th# prootss by holding matur® 
spik®l@ts In th® Imnd, 
On© floret opens eaeh day in @«oh noraal splkelet, • fh© 
dmra.ti«m of flowering for each spikelet 1# ttaas dependent 
«pon Qie nwmtoer of florets. Flowering in the panicle begins 
at or n€»r th© top and proceeds baaally, ' However, in each 
iadividml spike let, the proeess progressively proceeds 
apieally. 
jDttriag the early stages of anthesls, the l^ odloulea ab­
sorb water, b®co»e 'tmrgld, and pmsh th® ^ lea and lemma 
apart* Meanwhile, the filaaents have ei<»igated greatly* fhe 
three golden anthers tip ewer, one to one tide and two to the 
opposite side, between the l®*«a and palea,. The two ati^ ias 
feather oat and one protrudes trm eaoh' side of the learaa-
palea opening, 
fhe .distal md of the^  anther, now hanging downward, 
splits, and the dry pollen sifts oat, aided by the^ ao-reiaents 
of th© anthers in the wind. 
On windy days, the^  anthers have been seen to strike 
their own floret's stig»as.. After th© pollen is shed., th© 
lips of the .anther slit are whit®. 
After shedding, th® palea and l«Mia spring iMok s«a©-
what, thus protecting th© pistil. 
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C&ryopala 
fh@ so-called s«®d of eoamerc© ©oasisfcs of the caryop-
sis, palea, l@«wt, and ^ rt of t!i® racMlla. The tme fruit 
or oaryopsis is flattened, pointed laelow, fowided above, and 
*ith a tmft of imirs at its distal end. fli# ventral surface 
liaa a ridge» fti® dorial smrfaee tend® to toe slightly coa-
caire, and has the eabryo at its has®«-
fh© capyopsls varies fT'Om 6-8 b». in length, up to 2 mm, 
in breadth,, and al*ost mm* in thicteess. 
Only one floret of a aplteelet opens each day heginning 
at the hase. fhe lower caryopsea are' thus the oldest, and 
auceessive stages of maturity oeewr in a spilcelet. 
Etehryo 
fhe eahryo la sitmted at the has® of the dorsal side of 
the earyopais, and ©caaaists of the semtellma, the eoleoptile, 
one foliage leaf, the stea apex, me priaary root, and the 
coleorhiza. fh® eahryo in soaked seeds ia almost 2 -raa. long. 
fhe acutelliw, which encloses the pltraale, has one 
median bundle (Pig. 8) wMeh branches at the scutellar plate, 
s-applylng the primary root, eoleoptile, «ed shoot apex, the 
posterior or Inner surface of the sctttelltia. In contact with 
the endoaper», consists of coluwiar epithelial cells. Most 
of the scwtellar cells are rich in starch.. 
fhe plwaule iwis a single, folded foliage leaf, with its 
Bldrlto degrees from eacli 'Coieoptile btmdle «iad 180 degrees 
fro® the sewtellar bmdle, fills leaf has tla»ee large toiindles 
and two smaller m%M (Fig. 8), 
the primarf root or radie'le In the embryo Is approxi-
watelj *2 »i. In length. It tapers slightly towft-rd Its 
flattened distal end# A eonleel coleorhlze coders the tip 
of the radlole, A aerlstewatle zone,'the ealyptrogen, lies 
at the tip of the radlele» fhe tlssmes of the coleorhlza in 
the e»brjo «erge- with those of the semtellu®. Soon after the 
coleorhl.Eft has mptwred the perloarp In gerMlnatlon, white 
hairs develop upon the coleorhlza which adhere to soil parti-, 
©lea 'Snd hold the seedling In p3^ ee while the root enters 
the soil, 
Prlwary root 
fhe primry root, shortly after emergence froa the 
eoleorhlza, shows ttoee distinct tissue zones, the. epiderails, 
cortex, and stele. 
The epidermis and cortex are opposed of thln-walled 
cells at first. , later, the eplderwis and «o«t of the cortex 
disintegrates while the inner layer of the cortex, the endo-
dermls, toecoBes llgnlfied. fhe endodertils is a single layer 
of cells hftTlng greatly thickened radial and Inner tangential 
walls and thin onter tangential.walls, fhe lignlflcatlon Is 
laminated, tftilignlfled passage cells are present in the 
endoflemis. 
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fh® p®ricyele eonsists of a siagl® l»7«r of litrg®, 
radially-slongatedl e«lls to«tw©«n th® protaxylea poiats aiad 
msmlly two layers of a««ll©p e®lli adjae«nt to th® points. 
fh®r® ar® eomioiily 'foor of them saalltr' eells in a ^ oup 
and these groups lie sentrad to the i®s»age eell». in the 
endoder«is. 
the phloem is radially arranged .with respeet to the 
3cyle«.. fhere are five to six phloem is^ landa each eontalnlng 
three eella, These three oella ar® arranged together In the 
slmpe of a triangle with the apieal eell ahmtting tm the 
perioycle. fhis apical cell la foar-sided, soaewhat diamond-
shaped, and later enmoleate* fhe phloe® forws' in this Ban­
ner i a phloe* initial divides to fora tw© cells and aocm 
one of these divides again, making three cells in all* 
Between the fdiloem islands are found enlarged eella 
which will differentiate into protoxylea vessels, fhere are 
one or two of those vessels at Maturity between each phloem 
group. ' Each vessel is s.lx-sided, saaller than the aeta-
xylem vessels, and is in ecmtaet with the saall eells of the 
perioycle. 
Almost in the exact center of the root wmj he seen on® 
or oceaaionally two metaxyloBi vessels, fheae enlarge before 
the i^ otoxylent vessels bmt llgnlfy after thea.. 
In the basal portim of a fourteen day-old root, all 
of the stelar eells are .llgnified except the phloem cells 
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(Flg. 2), At thirty-thre© days, th« prot©xjl«M and m®taxyl©» 
v«as«ls Mr9 dtireloptd tyloses* fMs suggests that the pri-
m^&rj root Is of little if any tepoftanc# as a conductive 
organ hy that'tin®, 
Mventitioas root 
fh© first adventitioas roots arise in the five'day old 
seedling at the soutellar nod®. Other' roota arise aboire the 
first-whorl ao that hy the fortieth day,, their immher and 
length greatly exceed those of the prtoary syst©».. fhe ad-
"rentitious roots fora the per»«nent root systea of the plant*. 
fJM>y are all fibroma. 
fhe aaatoay of the adi'entitl^ s roots (Figs. 3., 4, 27 | 
is soaaw'imt different fr«i that of the pplimry root,, the 
epiderffiis is one eel! In thiolmaas and gives rise to root 
hairs a short distance froa the tip. The cortex consists of 
fro« six to nine layers of cells, Inclmding the endoderwis, 
fhe cortical cells are elliptical,^  those nearest the endo-
derais being flatter. Intereellalar spaces are prGninent. 
As the root imtmres, the cortical cells become flaccid and 
their walls conse'^ uently interlock with each other* • _lhe 
hypoderais also becc»es lignified. 
In the proximal portion of a fifty-nine day old adventi-
tioms root, the endodermis is well lignified and ao passage-
cells are evident.. 
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Th® perlejcle ll@s Inside th® ©adoderiiis and is consid­
ered^  thm omtsepfflost layer of the stele, fhls layer is like 
that of the ppimary root, heing oomposed of alternately large 
and small cells. The si»ll cells are in groups opposite the 
protoxylem points, fhey retain their nticlei and cytoplasm 
longer than do the large cells. 
A conspicwotts feature of the developing root is the 
enlargement of s nuiatoer of central metaxyleii- cell®, As in 
the prlaary root, they enlarge before hut lipiify later than 
the protoxyleffl vessels, fhe nwiber of these metaacyleia ves­
sels varies fr<w two to seven with foar, five, and six being 
th® »ore eaamon nuabers# fhey are arranged in a circle 
aromd a central aaas of cells. All of .the stelar cells with 
the exception of the phloem lignify with age. 
The protoxylem originates from enlarged cells adjacent 
to the pericycl# bwt these cells are swiller in diameter tlmn 
those ,of the metaxylea. lach ppotoxyleii point consists of 
one to""two'cellsI msmlly c»ie. An interesting feature Is 
-that there are frequently twice as many p'otoxylea cells as 
aetaxylea cells. There a«y be more tl»n twice as Mtny, One 
section, for instance, was fomd to have eleven protoxylea 
points and four aetaxylea vessels, 
After the »etaxyle» vessels enlarge, but before the 
protoxylem has become consplcmoms, th®^  radially-arranged 
phloea is recognizable, W&ah. phloem group ^ consists of three 
cells., the outer on® being short-lived, probably lyslgenous 
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tn chftraeter, These three cells form in the same manner as 
described for the primary root. 
The phloea strands are in contact with the larger cella 
of the perl«yele and are alternate with the protoxjlem 
points, fhere are «s many phloem groiipa as protcatylea 
points. 'Cfee cross-sect l<m, for instance, showed aijc meta-
xflm •reaaels, sixteen phloew groups snd sixteen protoxylem 
points. 
The adventitions roots differ in the following details 
from, the prSjnary roots (1) the adventitious roots are of 
post-embryonic originj {2j tl»y have aore metaxylem vessels| 
(3) they have more protoxylea pointsf (4 I they have more 
phloea groups I Ci) the epidermis and cortex fanctlma longer j 
(6) they live laore than ope yeari (7 J they are larger in 
diameter} (8) they have a pithj (9) there are no'-passag# 
/ 
cella in the endodermls. 
First intemode 
The flrat Intemode or *«esocotyl® lies between the 
acutellar and coleoptilar nodes, fhe length of this organ 
Increases with depth of planting, bmt in no case was it 
found to exceed 10 wm, 
fhe anatomy of the first intemode (Fig. 1) is different 
tram that of the higher intemc^ es. 'The one-layered epider--
«i# la followed centrad by a broad cortex consisting of thin-
walled parenchyma cells, fhe cortex Is limited internally 
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hf an endodsrais, th® cell walls of which ar® thlcksnod on 
all bmt th« omttr tangential faces. 
A definite stele ia present, enclosed by a perlcycle 
consisting of a single layer of hexagonal cells. The vas­
cular systea consists of tour strands, two of the strands 
are- endarch, each with a large grotip of collateral phloem. 
•The other two strands are exarch, with radial phlO'ea. fhe 
limits of - this phloem are difficult to recopilze. A pith Is 
present, Intermpted by a central cavity# One cortical 
bundle Is present. 
Poleoptlie 
fhe coleoptlle of brome grass h«s two bundles placed 
180 degrees apart and each tO degrees fr» the sctatellar 
bundle (Fig. 8 J. Th® two bundles arch and converge toward 
the apex. Occasionally, the basal i^ rt of the coleoptlle has 
four bundles but two of these soon terialnate. The bundles 
pass out fro» the scutellar trace Just above the level at 
t 
which a trace passes into the stele of the radicle. 
The phloem is on the dorsal side and consists of approxi-
wately twenty sieve tubes and coapanion cells, fhe xylem 
usually consists of three elewents placed on the ventral side 
of the bmdle.. fhere is no clear distinctly in size between 
protoxylea and metaxylea. The rest of the coleoptlle cells 
are thin-walled. 
fhe coleoptlle 1ms a slit approximately , 2  of an inch 
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from Ita apex, fh® opening lies 180 degrees from the scut®!-
lar Trondl®. fh®r® Is no tmd in th® axil of the coleoptlle. 
Cmlttt 
h^e aiat«r« o«l»a vary la height 'trm 500-1400 ea, fhe 
lnt®rn0d®a mr® solid wh®n yotmg tout are hollow at imturity. 
fh« acMzogeaous cavity iaot«d at aattarity Is produced by a 
rtipturing and eollaps® of th« central parsnohyma. Th® «pp©r 
lnt®rnod®a art la general longer %h&xi th© lower ones, th® on© 
below the raehis being th© longest. The tipper internod© is 
thickest in the middle, whereas the lower tmea are narrowest 
at the base. 
Oeeasionally the second internode fro»_th®' top will be 
free of the sheath, thus exposing' the .©aim. More than me-
* 
half of the highest internode way also be free of the sheath. 
fhe nodes are eowposed of a solid diaphrapi of paren-
ehymatoms tissn© Investing aad surrounding ntaa©ro^ «s vascular 
bundles, fhe btaidles' extend parallel to th© internodes, but 
fora an interconnecting network In th© nodes. Th© cuIib 
Itself is not thickened at the nodes. 
lore chlorenehywi develops In the upper, exposed parts 
of the culffl than in the lower parts. 
The structure of th© sain part of th© cul® (Fig, 6) is 
very similar to that of its upper portion, the rachls. fhe 
©plderfflls is heavily lignifled on all but its inner walls, 
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fhfi bas® of th© shea til is swollen n®ar th© cnl» node 
fomlng a charaeterlstlc thickening at tlmf point. 
The lower sheaths tend to overlap me another and, tm-
lik© the tipper aheaths, are often longer than their corre­
sponding internodes. 
fhe upper part of the aheath l»a Its oater eplderais 
lignified more thickly m the omter wall than on any others, 
•fhls llgniflcation occtjrs after the^  biandle caps have lignl-
fied. fhe cells of the oater eplderBtl.s ar« regater in shape 
and rather rotmdlsh in cross-section'unlike those of the 
inner epidermis, fhe laeaophyll Is abundantly supplied with 
chloroplasts in Its outer half. Schlzogenous cavities are 
Cfwimon between the bmndles,. The inner epidermis Is ctmposed 
of rectangular cells. 
two types of bundles occur in th© sheath. A larger type 
has protoxylea, metaxyleai, tracheids, xylem parenchyws, sieve 
tubes, ccMpanlon cells, border parenchyMi, bundle sheath, a 
.huge bundle cap on its outer surface (Pig. 16) and a few 
lignified elements on the inner surface of the bundle, fhe 
bundle cap frequently projects over the outer epidermis of 
the sheath. 
fhe smaller type alternates with th© larger ones, is 
sunken midway into the aeaophyll, and is coraposed only of 
border parenchyma,, bundle sheath,, a few xylem elements, and 
a 'larger nurt>er of phloea cells. Later, a bundle cap 
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de'relops but th© two types can b# readily distlaguialied, 
Baaally la the sl^ ath, th« outar aplderais is more 
heavily llgnifled, ehloroplasts are not as plentiful in the 
mesophyll, and th© inner epiderMis ia more regular, fhe 
sfflall bandies are not so different in cc»po8ition trtm the 
larger ones, living msttally <aily a smaller bwndle cap. There 
are no lignified cells along the inner edge of the bwndles. 
Blade 
the blade waa found to Tary from 3.5 KM. to 19 BUB. in 
width and from 100 a». to 400 mi. In length (Pig. 29). It 
is convolute in the bud, 
When young, the blades as well as the sheaths are pur­
plish at the base. Mature blades are flat, green, taper to a 
point, diverge at an angle tF&n the stem, and are slightly 
keeled below and almost ridgelesa above, fhe teeels and 
ridges are external manifestations of the vascular bundles. 
The leaves are distichous, forming two rows lying in one 
plane. 
Bands of chlorenehyi® are situated in the blade, fhey 
are wider, greener, but less numerous than those in the 
sheath. 
St^ ates are present cm both surfaces but they are more 
nmaerous on. the upper epideriais. fl»re are' generally two to 
three rows of stomtes with" their long axes-parallel with 
that of the midrib followed by seve^ ral rows of long cells 
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with no atoaafces. Present on aoat of th® aerial portions of 
th® plant,, stoastes ar« siailar In appearan©® thro-ughottt, 
Th®y ccaasiat of two narrow guard e«lls with thi©k«nlngs on 
their Internal faces. Th® Itmen and niaeleaa of eaoh guard 
e®ll Is dttmh-bell shaped. The two aeoessorj cells siarro-ond-
ing th© gmrd cells laterally are wider and haire large, 
elliptical nuclei, fhe stomate Is sunken slightly "below the 
epiderraal S'urfaee. fh® stoffl»tea a^ erag® 40-41 aicrcaia in 
length and 23-24 microns In width. 
All young leaves are pubescent <m both surfaces but 
mture ones are usually glabrous. The edges are scabrous due 
to the forward-pointing, cante-celled, marginal spines. These 
latter have their walls and apices greatly thickened. The 
spines vary in length fr<«B 58,8 to 64.'i' microns. &,eh spine ' 
has on© or two short cells with thickened walls near it, 
Th® average length of these cells is about 17,6 wlcrons, 
A llgule is present at th© Junction of the blade and 
sheath. It varies in l»l^ t from ,S to S mm. and is »effl-
branous, short, truncate, and lacerate at its sumilt. 
Atarlcles way be present m young plants but were not 
seen m aature spect»ens. 
The blade consists of an upper and a lower epldeiwis, 
vascuMr bundles, and «esophyll. 
The upper epiderals consists of the ctmmm eplderaaal 
cells, bulllform cells, st«fttes and hairs. The taispeclalized 
epldeiwl cells 11® In rows between th® bullifora cells and'. 
dlmotlf ow&T til® iMail®®. f^ s# e«ll® mm slightly 
nmrrm&ip m@r fcl® p*©gp««#lir©ly a»r@®3P mtil 
tlitry »««% fell® 'tmllif'!®* e@ll», M #i*oa»-««etei« feteey mre 
or allgbtly ©lltptl^ l Mn4 mbmr w&ll Is lieavlly 
femlllfom ©r *aot»* ml3M mm is ^ cwps ©f J^ m 
mm9 to .rms d&wm th& Issgtli of blmio 
sat If tag th» l3iiBdl«» CFlg» 14 i. f "li®y mm l&rgm mM 
®lll.p%leitl in l»dmeti« ©f fe&® ttmgm- is 
l5nlllf©nB. 0®lla e«ms®« Wmlw eoll«i3ii® ais€ o-«s«tm«at 
afolllag ©f tlto l®»f• l^llfow ©ells ©©©ar imly ®a thm mpp®r 
mwpfmm ©f th®' %l®d®, 
fb® l««f l»ir« wM©]& ia «pi<S®fwil ©®ll» &m 
na©le<ifc», «ljBgl®-e@ll«d 8fcs»tto'te«s. 
ISimm la n© pBlt*a«® liif«r, Bmm of tlm «ato-®pi€®twBl 
©ells m&f 1>® isi^ iaaefcjfi© 1m sliap® l»mt «©«% ©f %li®« are 
ia aft«pe, eseli with seTeml loto©«. th# t«i* 
"eiKiiigy* ®es©tlifll is applied fe© tM» fcisewe ami Iti ©ell® 
mm w«ll m tbes® ©f toorAer pij*^ cliy»B, to If® «®nti©iied 
Mt®r, ©<mt»ia eliloip>©jplft®t«, 
lower eptdeiwal cells mre- all of et«t®El dleaeter in 
ep©s«-»»e©ti€«a an# ©aitefoelly ©mtlettlsrisei. Stowitee an^  
l3ii.ir« #tMlltti» to 'tliose ©f tlie tipper epl^ wi® are ,pre»e»t» 
I® m leef frnvtrnm dey# efter gei^ tiMtfeiiai., mlj five 
hwoAlm werm fma^  'ftM la m& tMsrty-tlaree days ©M, five to 
tei^ ea Isniadlee toeii dlweloped. ffe® Mi^ twe l«t.f ®«y l»v® 
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fewenty-seTon or mor® b-andles. 
f-|» aldrlb btandl® Is the largest and the hundlea on 
either side of it are alternately s«all and 'large In a defi­
nite patterft (Fig, 14). I'he aidrih bmdle is distingtaished 
froiB all others hy a large, wedge-shaped aass of selereachyHia 
on its lower side,' prodmoing the .keel of the mi'drih. fhe 
large cap mx the upper side is flatter. The outer walls of 
the superficial sclerenchywa cells are wavy or rippled. Iteny 
of the large bandies have selerenchyMt either above or below, 
or both, this tissue is eoapletely lacking in s<*e bundles. 
In general, there is »ore selerenohyM below the bundle than 
above, fhis fact accounta for the prominenee of the veins 
below and their relative obscurity above, fhe suture fibers 
in the bundle caps average 11.7 microns in width and -range 
froM 936 to 1117 microns in length. Cell walls of the bundle 
cap beccrae ecwpletely ligjaified shortly after th® fifty-ninth 
day fro® germination. 
laeh vascular bundle is-enclosed by border parenchym 
cells and an endodermis CFig. IS), fhe former is composed of 
a single,- continuous layer, lac-h cell of this layer is 
elongated with Its long dianeter parallel with that of the 
blade. The cells contain chloroplasts, and have large 
nuclei. 
the endodermis is also a single layer of cells. Its 
thick, inner tangential walls are-llgnified. The thickenings 
on the -radial walls taper to a point where they aeet the 
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o*it®r tangential walls. Ho passag© cells are foiand, fhe 
eado<a#r®i8 is, frilly lignified by the thirty-third -day after 
germination. 
•fh« leaf has two types of bundles with respect to rela­
tive qmantities md types of xylea and phloe®, fhe larger 
bwndlea ccaatain several protoxyleiB elewents with annular or 
spiral thieMenings, two aetaxylea vessels, a small number of 
tracheids, xylew parenehywa, sieve tubes, and eoaipanion' 
cells, the ftinctional phloem is »etaphloem. 
fhe smaller bundles are msiaally made mp of phloea with 
only a few swall xylem vessels. 
In favorable longitiadlnal sect!cms, biaidle branches can 
be seen connecting one bmndle with another, fhese blanches 
are not frequent however. 
Frophyllna and, tiller 
fhe bmds in the axils of the lower leaves develop into 
tillers and rhiaones. Tiller bmds are covered by a 'two-
l»eled, two-veined protective organ, the prophylliaffl. Its 
bwndles, like those of the eoleoptile, are placed 90 degrees 
apart, fhe tillers aatee their appearance within eight 
weeks from germination, fhey eaerge by breaking through the 
sheath in'typical extravaginal .fashion. 
fhe first leaves of ttie tillers to emerge are atypical 
in form and the bMde aa.y be extraordinarily short or absent. 
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Leaves that emerge later have a aore characteristic aorphology. 
fhese -peculiarities have little if mnj co«nter-part in the 
developBent of the imin shoot. 
The leaves the tillers in hrme grass are placed at 
right angles to those of t^ e main shoot and siailarly, leaves 
developing froa huds in the axils of tiller leaves are 
oriented at right angles to those of the tiller itself., 
Rhigcme 
She rhls<Me is a sahterranean, creeping organ aiding in 
the lateral expansion of the plant and chiefly reaponaihle 
tea* the prodmetion of the sod-hoiand condition so character­
istic of this specie®. Certain strains sneh as Barkland are 
non-ereeping hut they do Mve short rhizoaes. 
fotted plants develop sh<M?t rhizoaea after ahomt sia: 
aonths of growth. The intern-odes on -mture rhizoBes average 
11 H8B. in length. 
When jQWtkg, the rhlsomea are white Imt bec^ e brown in 
MRtttrlty, eorered by broro, papery scales, ©riginatiag at 
nodes, 
fhe apex of the rhiiame develops leaves which'eaerge 
after the rhi«©ae tip 'has ccjwe to the awface. Modal b«ds 
also develop m the rhlsome-and stibseqtt-ently become leafy 
shoots, 
lear the distal end of the rhizome, only the protoacyleia 
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«l©»@nts are llgniflsd basallj, llgaifleetlon proco»ds 
to a rtaapkabl® degre#. 
In the aiatar® rhiz«m&, th® ®pld®r«is and on@-lay®r®d 
hypod®nals ar® thlek-wallsd and strongly lignlfled (Figs. 9, 
10, B6). fh@ eortex eonsiats at thinn«r-wftll®d cells, Saall 
cortical bwttdlei are present, each consisting of a briMid, 
biindl© sheath, a s»»ll nuato®r of phloem cells and a lesser 
niimb®r of 3cyl#m ®l®m@nts. 
fh# andod®rasa. 1 cells ar® greatly thickened and llgnl-
fled on th®lr inner tangential and radial walls, fh® 
thickenings appear to h« laminated. !fh@ ©ndoderais aay be 
doabl® locally. 
(ireat llgnificaticai is also apimrent in th© pericycle. 
A series of irascmlar bmdl®8 11® In contact with, and partly 
Iffltoedded in this region, barely dlscernable as separate 
bundles. 
A saall nwmber of bmidles 11® in th© thick-walled pith 
regitai. In general, they consist of btandle sheath, two to 
three protoxyleai elements, two aetaxylea trachea, xylem 
parenchyma, trachelds., sieve tmbes, and ciMpanloii cells, 
the ll^ lflcatictti of th® btjndle sheath cells la the 
rhlzoffl® scales 1ms been entirely completed before ccaaparable 
cells In th® rhizoae itself Im-re llpilfied. 
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Cytology sM Ohrofflosoa© Imagers in 
Strains and Selsetions 
Mltosia 
Mitosis Is most easily observed in the root tips* In 
addltl<» to th® nuclear retieuliUH, each proplmse nucleus 
contains one to five nucleoli. Th© nucleoli are usually 
spherical and vary in size, ranging frcw 1.45 aierons to 
6.80 microns. 
Soaatlc chroMos««a at aetaplmse are predtsoinantly J 
and'?-ahaped, with suh-aedlan md median spindle fiber 
attachment (Fig. 50). fhey vary in length frcwi 4.41 microns 
" to 6.as microns and are of a uniform diameter.of approxi­
mately .65 microns. 
Mitosis appears to be rather regular in broae graas. 
Precise metaphase aligtmeat of th© spindle fiber atta©l»ents 
occurs. lo evidence of lagging was noted ®nd all of the 
ehromoacwes arrive at the poles siaiultaneously. 
Meiosis 
fhe pollen mother cells are favorable for studies of 
some aspects of meiosis. larly prophases were not emphasized 
in the present study# late prophase chr^ taosoraes are all 
straight rods, frevious to dlaklnesls, the chromoscffles range 
in length froa 6.8 microns to 8.8 microns but during 
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diaklnesla tJaej ar® shorfcsr, measuring ff oa 2.6 microns to 
5,2 mierons. -On® niioleolus is present in. prophas®, p®r-
aiating up to lat© diakiiaeaia. CMasmata ar® evld«nt but no 
dateiled study was siad® of th®m. 
At metapbas® (Fig. S3j tli® eljrc«B0S0®®s rang© frm 1*3 
aier«fta to 2.6 mieroaa in length. Usually th« laetaphas® 
plates «xhihlt only Mvalsats, but ooeaalonally both bi-
mlsnta and uniTalants are found on th® aaai® plate, 
Usually all th® pollen *oth«r sells of a field exhibit 
the same atag® of meioais but ooeasionally both «®t»phas® 
and anaplma® or ®T«n «®tapims« and telophase figures ara 
found together. 
During anaphase, warked irregularity is ©Tident (Fig. 
32)# In saoe s«lls, a few ohrcmos^ €»es rea-eh the polar region 
well in advance of the Majority, lore frequmtly, a f®w 
chroffloaoaes lag and reach th® poles late. Soa® bivalenta 
evidently fail to disjoin as fuiokly as others. Am unusual 
ease was noted in whioh twenty-eight .bivalenta, the normal 
nu^er for Mmt plant, separated into two groups of fourteen 
bivalenta each, whleh atoved to opposite poles as bivalents. 
Many of the laggards arrive at the poles in tl»e to be 
included in the telophase naelei, frequaatly, however, one 
or more ehromoaoaes may be observed lying in the cytoplasm 
near' the reorganized nuelel. fheae chroi^ soaes probably 
disintegrate because they are not often seen in the diads. 
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Oecaaionmlly, chrGEttoscHuss "beconie ©natdshed in tlie i«i»tltion 
wall of a dlad. 
lh« seeand division followa th® first division quickly, 
fti® splndl® la oriented at right angles to the spindle of 
the first division and In the same plan® (Fig. 31), result­
ing in the four microspores lying In one plane. In general, 
the second division exhibits regularity hut precocious as 
well as lading anapMse separ&tim aay he observed, the 
f'mr fflierospores frequently show ehroaatin »terial in the 
cytoplasffl left frcM either the first or second divisions or 
both. 
Chr'<»osci«e nuabers in the strains and seleotlms. 
the ehroaos<Me number was determined in twenty-seven 
plants belon.ging to fifteen strains m& selections, fhe 
niaabers by which these strains and selections are designated, 
and their diploid chro«os«Me count follows; 

































In c<Mplllng th® teowii rmngss of for ®l#v©ia 
ofearac-tera in Br-omm inerglaas sIkjto in f«ble 1, Bmny 
authors w®r« eonsmlt®!! hut no higher or lower liwits for the 
oharacters were found than those provided hf Hegi (42), 
aitoheoek (44, 45), Shear (82), laldron (90), Stebler and 
Sehroter (86), ktmatrmg (6), Beal (12), and lowosad, 3wal®a, 
and Bore (fl). 
It is to he noted that in fahle 1| the present author's 
aeasurements of height of the oulas, e-<aidltion of the sheath, 
length of th® ligul®, length of th® leawt, length of l^ e 
blade, and' the ntaiher of florets per spike let, all fall 
within the previously published ranges. 
Blades oceur, however, whieh are S,§ am, wide or nar­
rower than any hitherto reported. The shortest raohis 
measured was 80. mm, or 20 shorter than any Measured by 
the various authorities, Soae spikelets and SOM® first and 
seeond glu«es also fall outsid® the reported limits. 
Waldrm 190), Zherebina (104, 10§), and Prolieh and 
lewell (34) studied s<»e charaoters and their variation in 
saooth brome grass, fhe present study, however, deals for 
the raost part with elmracters not stiMied by the above 
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wrlters, flies© newlj-ttxidled clmracters arsj Mlrlneas of 
til® ahsatha, <£ the llgul©, lengtlm of th@ racMs, 
first and second glti®©, lemma and paiea, aplkel«t, and the 
ntaahar of florats per spik©l#t* fhas# characters exhibit 
marked variation between strains said selections and ©mptm-
siz® farther th® high degr«® of varimbilitf in this speeiss. 
In showing great morphological ¥arl«tion, smooth brote 
grass follows the pattsrn shown hj other p»ass@s stach as 
Anthoxanthoa. fritio\3M. Phle^ , IMctylis. Avena, Poa, Lollmn. 
Ai;roatia, Agropiron. and Bomteloua, 
Soraination of the Frtait and D®¥elopii©nt 
of th@ Seedling 
In aaooth brom# grass, th® coleorhiza merges before 
the pltaHUle.. FerelYal {74) fo«nd tha sa»e ©cwtrse of events 
in wheat. 'The emergence of the priaary root frcm the side 
of th® coleorhisa in br«@ gras# finds a oonnterpart in 
Holcua Sorghtaa. as reportad bj Ghi (24)* linn (106) waa of 
the opinicm t!mt this lateral amergenca of the priaarir root 
is noriaal ftsr grassas* 
fhe first foliage leaf in brme grass breaks out of the 
ooleoptile on the fourth daf as it also frequently doas in 
Boateloaa 'gortipendttla {72). In 'goloua Sorgh^ a (24), the 
first foliage leaf eaergas 'One week after planting. Chi (24) 
also noted tlmt the first adventitiotMi root froa tha 
•56- . 
s©iit«llar nod® becaa® evident ten days after planting In 
th®''field, wl».r@as in br«# grass .seedlings. In greenliouae 
flats, &e same organ emerges m the fifth day. fhe saiae 
aittthor fo»nd lateral roots on the prlaary root as early as 
the second day, toat in broae grass this does not oeciir tantil 
the eighth day. In Brntelotta cmrtipendula. Olrastead (*72 } 
noted ttmt the first foliage leaf ^ d' grown in length to 
90 mm, by the twelfth day but in br«e grass this length la 
not re.aehed until the seventeenth d&j, 
A .great dlfferenee Is to be noted' la re^ rd to tlw! 
ftmetloning of tto# prlaary root in frlticiM and in Brmns 
Inergls. In t^ hs latter plant, the xylem ©f the primary root 
develops 'tyl.oses as early as the thirty-third day. Impairing 
if not habiting entirely thi water-ccmdxKstln-g power of tiie 
ro.ot. In frlticMa (74), Pereival believed that the prlaary 
root fttnetlons up to harvest ti»e. 
In broae grass, the first five leaves die' soraetlme be-
tweiKi the seventy-thl.i^  and the one hundred eleventh day 
*toile in B.otjteloiaa c'urtlpendmla (72}, an eqwl number are 
dead between the twen.ty-elghth and the fifty-sixth day, 
fhere are two am in pJmses in the developient of the 
bro»e gi«S8 plant, as in most grasses. In the first phase, 
the fruit' gerailnstes into a seedling, but the growing, point 
or shoot apex regains at or near the ground levels The 
leaves differentiate and grow and the, buds In the axils of 
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the Jbaaal leaves develop lato tillers and rhlzon^ s. The 
adventitio-tts-root system asstmea dominance over the prifflary 
systea and the plant steres up fmantities of food. 
In the second phase, the internodes elongate rather 
rapidly and the inflorescence differentiates and develops. 
Pollination and fertlllgaticm oeewr, the eabryo develops 
and the fruit s*tares, flonnett (16 J and Ivmna and Qrover 
(30) have noted the same events in other grasses. In the 
second year, tl» tillers store up foc^ .,. develop their root 
syst«, and send up the' shoot apex rapidly. Shoots develop 
froa the ends of the rhisoses in the first «nd in aueoeedlng 
years. 
Oroas Morphology and Anatcay of tl» Plant 
Anat<mi©iil coaparison of various or^ ns of s«©oth brc»ae 
grass and tli®se ©f' otlwr grasaes reveals so»e striking siai-
larities and differenees. Some features of the, infloreseence 
will he dlsemssed first, fhe restrietion of the chlorenchyiaa 
in the glu«es to the lower hmlf, and to the region of the 
hmdlea in the upper ^ half of the gluaes reseahles the e addi­
tion found in wheat (f4h h^e enoloaure of the entire, un­
differentiated splkelet by th« gltifflea in aaooth brome grass 
is also elmraeterlstle. of oats {41 J. 
Fhillpson (76 ) outlines the theories relating to hc»o-
logiea of the leaiM. fhe lewa is inserted, on the raehllla 
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.aiwa nofc cii th« flower stalk and, therefor®, the le^ a carsnot 
he h.<»ologotts 'With a perianth sa^ ent.. Th» lodiculas, on 
th« ottor hand, ar® r#gard©d as a reduced perianth. Saekel 
(39) ho»ologlzea the awn of the IsMna with the blade of the 
grass leaf, fhe pirt of the learn above the insertion of the 
am is the homologme of the ligmle and timt |»rt below is the 
hoaologtt# • of 'the .aheath, Ae-eording t.o this view, le»»as of 
br(we ^ ass plants t^ t la^ ck an awn, laek the ancestral 
blade,' In having a nwber of a*ns as in Ariatida. 
on® amst conelmde that ©aeh lemm had a large number of 
ancestral bladea. 
In smooth broae grass, tlia -jmleas are longer than' the 
lodiottles. the spreading of the lew» and palea in an thesis 
is ©amsed bj the swelling of the lodicmles as in other 
grasses, kmrnlmr veaaels oeewr in the tlssttes of the lodi-
cules. leatherwax (©4) also foand vaseularlstation in the 
lodicales of 2ea and iowlee (80) noted the same emdition in 
other grasses. 
Smooth broBie grass follows the pittern of other grasses 
with respect to the insertica of one of its three stamena 
between the two lodiemles, Stebler and Schroter (86 J state 
that the anthers ef grasae® ar© versatile nbereas Bews (16} 
considers the® to be baaifixed, Definitions of versatile 
are coafased in the literatmre, Mndley (60J defines versa­
tile as being'attached near middle, whereby the two 
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halves ar® nearly equally balaatoesa, and can swing fr®#ly. 
If w# aee«pt Iilatdl«y*s £l«finitial, then tlie authors of 
smooth. br<»© grass ar® basifix«d» fh® aimnlar vassels fc««a<S 
in the fila»ent Imv# a (sounterpart in the filament of- feh® 
wheat anther aa notai hy Perolval C?4). fhls typa of 
thXalimine is eMraeteriatie of tisstiaa tmdergoing rapid 
©loagation. Th© tapattia eells of Browis inaraia are toinu-
©leat® at mtority a» in Amtmwt&a rmmtis (64) and fritieiain 
vttlaara (74 )• 'fh® pollati ®pains in -Broana iaerals ©ontain 
three nmelei, two sperns sad one tmh® melems. llfving (28) 
notad^  the sa»e eonditicm in Breaiia ereefcua* •odahoiase (103) 
eharactarized the pollen grains of the p*a»in©8e and Broims 
inaraia emforas closely to the acoaptad imttern. 
The innaraost layer of th® ovary wall in Brc^ rea inenala 
appears to he chlorophylions as in Poa pratensia (1), fhe 
vascalariEation of the ovary is siaipla as Pareival (74) 
also foTOd in fritiorai. md Walker (90) fomnd in Breaana 
mnioloidea. 
Antheais in saooth brome grass ooetira at Awes, Iowa, 
during th® late afternoon, fh® seqmenee of events ia the 
same as that deserib«d fop the speo^ ies by Beddowa (14)# 
In Qreat Britain, however, the ,ppocess -tateas place abomt 
2,00 p.», 
Boyd and Avery (17), Merry C6S), and others have dis-
ctiased the howologiea erf* th® ®«bryo of the grasses, fh© 
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present writer regards the setiteltea as the- first leaf or 
eotyledoB and the eoleoptllt ms the s®e<®d leaf. Both the 
eotfledm and coleoptlle are, therefore, greatly modified 
leaves* fhe eafeyo ©f Brogota iaemis h&a no epitolaet, a 
eondition said toy Bnms {201 to be ohRraeterlstl© of the 
genms. 
Saooth br«e grass laa only one seiainal root, as also 
•was fottnd in tiaothy by Ivans (29 j and sorghi® by Chen (25). 
Oats, aeeording to Itetor (41 J, -has fr@« ^ one to-flTe, in 
the domant aorglma eabryo, the radiole Is 1 wm, l<mg, whereas 
in'-sftooth br«aae gmss It is bmt ,2 Img* teBeroaa 
laterals .develop subsefmently on the primary root as in wheat 
(•74) «id aorghwa (.24), originating in the pericyole opposite 
the phloem. Jeffrey (48) pointed o«t that the lateral roots 
of vassmlar plants originate in the ptrleyel©, opposite the 
protoxylea points, exoept in the grasses. 
fhe perlcycle o.aislsts of'both larg® and small cells, 
fhe latter llgtalfy later than do the protoxylsm vessels. In 
barley, leetor (41) designates as protoxylea eertain cells 
that se«a to hav® the position of the swall perioyele eells 
of Breroas. 
The phloea is similar in origin and- appeara-nce to that 
e;Elsting in sor^ am^  (24 J, Of the three cells of the proto-
phloea .gromp, th® aore pe-rlphoral cell is very short-lived, 
losing its contents and bee«ing essentially a lyslgenous 
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eavity. Gbaw«aud' (2g) yeeogaizts &is ©#11 as a sie¥® fembe, 
fh© pr«s«ae® of me or mor® a«taxyl#« vessels ia feli« 
mnti&r of th« prSamry root is elm.|»aet®ristlC' of gr-asses, 
oecmrring in hrom gmas, aoFgtam {2%}, wli®at! (74), and rice 
(41)* sxpanslon of tli©- fflttaxylea vessels tosfor® th® 
m&tmtng of tii# ppotoxylea is eoM«on in gmsses. As Jeffrey 
(48) pointed oat, this seqmeno® is -tiawsml mamg vaseular 
plants. 
Di at least m& partlomlar, brew® grass adventitlcma 
roots reseatole flK>s® of Bontelotta emrtipendala (72). In 
tooth grasses, the adventitious roots "^ eome the ij^ ortant 
absorptive ayste® by the sixtti week after gerainaticm, 
fkere has been^  oonslderabl© controversy regarding tl:® 
hoijologles of the coleoptile» Sargent and Arber, ao^ eording 
to Avery (9.1, believe that the ©oleoptlle represents two 
fmsed stip»le», beoa«ae it has two vascmlar bmdles in a 
n«ii3er of grasaes. geattiea rubra tenmlfolia (Sowarth 47) 
'Byo^ ia inernia generally Imve two b-aaadles. 'Sowever, 
Fercival (74) found two to alx bundles In t!M» coleoptile of 
wheat, md Avery (§) found two to five bundles in that of 
Zea Mayi, The latter a^ ithor (lO) believes that this vari­
ation in tht niiaber at bmdles indieatei that t^ he-- coleoptile 
is hoMOlogoms wi tti a foliage leaf, fhe anatomy of the 
bmndles in broae grass is very »i»ilar to that in wheat (74). 
Ivans (09 J prefers to mse the term eoleophyll (sheatti-leaf), 
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imther tliflu eoleoptil® (ah®atli-f©«th«3? J. 
Ita exaalnatiOB ©f a nambei' ^  eal» «ple«s demonstratas 
that neither th® spieal cell theory of Hoffeeister and Sag«li 
nor th® histogen theory of lanatein ar® applieahl® in smooth 
hroffi® grass. The twlea-eorpms theory of luder and Schmidt, 
as outlined by Foster {33J does see* to be oonsistent with 
the observed facts. 
fhe literatmre on the anatoay of 'the grass leaf is 
voltMtooms. Soae of those •srtio have investigated this strmc-
ttire ares Fisher iM I, ttrob C®?), Hol« {46 ),• I»0wtoa«-Bratn 
(57 i, PerclTal (74), ftill (11), liohauss (SI), and Sirrine 
{8S)» Arber (2 ) believes the grass leaf has no lamina, the 
limb corresponding to the petiole of a dicotyledonous leaf, 
Sirrine (83) foiand as mny as thirty-five bmndles in 
the blade of smooth brcae grass, the speei«ens used in the 
present' study showed a mmximm of caatly twenty-seven. Siir-
roanding each bundle is a layer of border parenehyma cells 
which is said by Iiewton-Brain (§7) to act as a transfasion 
tissue. Garleton (21) states that this layer delivers food 
from the »esophyll cells to those of the bundle. 
Mreotly Inside the border parench^ aa is an endoderais-
li&e shsath with ©ell walls thickened on three sides, this 
same' conditicm was noted by Arber (S) in Broaus hordeaceias. 
S*ootibi br«e grass ligmles are without vascmlarization 
as is trme 'Of other grasses investigated by Arber (S) and 
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F«i*elval {74 ). Fhlllpaaa (77 ) Investigated the ligmle In 
aoae grass species mmm t© the ccmcltaslon tlmt the llgule 
© oasis ta cf the ihpee, mpper portion of the sheath and a 
Median upgrcwth' of the adaxial ®plder»ls of the leaf, Kennedy 
(52) helle'9'es the llgtil® to he a douhle-shea,thing axillary 
stlpile# 
the prophyllwffl is variously re^ rded as a single, modi­
fi e d  l e a f  ( 2 )  a n d  a s  t w o  le a i r e s  ( 2 1 ) .  
Saooth broffie grass has well-developed tillers before 
the eighth week. By way of ccMpirlsm, Mueller (65) reported 
Bogteloma OTartipendmla. B, ^raeilia,. Aadropogon ftareat-aa. 
-girgat^  tiller in tlree weeks and Sorghastram 
nmtans tillers in four weeka. 
fhe intemodea mi t^  rhizoBes in smooth brome grass 
average 11 a®, in length, fhe internodes of Andropogcm 
aeoparina and fttnioqa virgateaat are shorter (65). 'fhe rhizose 
scales in Sfflooth brorae grass have strong aeehanlGal tissue 
as'was found in other grasses by a©.llstroe» (43), 
Arber (S, 4.) believes aaphlvasal bundles to be coMon 
in the rhiss ernes of the aonoc otyledons, X^ tider-f hasps on {56 j 
fomd this type of handle in the nodes of Smrtina fownsendli. 
In the stele of Browiis in®mis. the bmdles are greatly 
aodified by llgalfieation. 
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Cytsology sad 01ir®B©s<»© »iiab©rs to 
iteains md S®l#etlQnt 
Mfctsing C@6) ««tlaates that at l#ast on© tendred species 
of plants ar® knoTO to Intmspeclfle mmn differing in 
chopoaoscai# ntawber. S^ ch races show morphologicel variatlm 
aa well, this varfei tion is well lllmstrated in Phleim pra** 
tens is . ?* alpinm. Aegilops triarlstata« A, crassa. Festuca 
ovina. g. pratense. Tripsaema dactyloides', and Qaetylla 
i?lotterata, fh« saae author farther states that ©0 percent 
of all know angiosperas are polyploids, ieel^  and Sort on 
<13) - noted that hoth -Broaaa vllloams md mri^ ina'tas -are 
polyploids and show irrepilarities In their. chroBoaoiie he-
Imvlor, 
In ttm pres-.ent study, twenty-seven plants heloaglng to ^ 
fifteen strains and seleotioas were ejeaialaedi five of these 
are oetaplolds, the diploid tmmtmT "being fifty--six, and 
tw®aty-two are hexaplolds, the diploid number being forty-
two, Avdulov*s and Iiels@n*s count of fifty-six .for BrOTaas 
inerals and Stahlln*s ©oan-t of 'forty-two are all craaflrifte-d. 
S© race with seventy chromosomes such as Kielsen found was 
noted in this study. It appears that, in c«Mon with other 
grasses, Bro«a.s InerBls la variable both M<a»phol©gioally and 
cyt©logically, laphasls is laid m the fact that all the 
plants used in- this study we.re grown under si»llar s-oil and 
aolstwe conditions In a relatively uniform br-eed.lng nursery. 
-6§. 
Timr® aeema fc© b® no eow®latlon b»tw@en fcli® etoomosora® 
nt»b«r mad aorphologleal clmraeters. Foi? @x.aaipl«, aiany of 
til® forty-two ehroaosow® pla»t» hav® longer aM wider leaves 
and. taller eialas tdhan son® of tb® fifty-six cferomosOT® typ® 
plants. 
Seeking soffl® caws® for variation in.the grasses they 
atudieci, aiy®8 and larloir (40), 'Sreg©? and Sanson® CS6), 
and Peto (*73) attributed variation to inlieritaaeeBrown 
{18, .19) regards variation in Poa 'pratensis to toe due to the 
loss of • c»e genoai. I¥©lleh «'-nd Sewell (34), cm the otlier 
hand, believe tlmt variation is dae largely to environmental 
factors. 
Wiit® (98) believes that variability depends «pon the 
gen® pattern, gene stability or instability, and the effect 
of tti® envlroniaent. fh® gene elMnge may be either cheaical 
or strmetmral. 
view of the fact that Bromtia inemis varies greatly 
morphologieally and tlwit cross-pollination freely occmrs, it 
seems reas<aaable to staggeat th«t the natural crossing be­
tween plants is responsible fcr 'the seme of the toown 
chrOTOsoa® irregmlaritles. These irregalarlties may furnish 
sc®e basis for the aorphological variation in the species. 
It is also probable that the environment exerts an influence 
upon the expression of the characters. 
Bmmm 
on morpliologleftl- e-Mraetera In 
BroaBia iBermis r@v#«l©€ five chiir'a©t«i*-s. whioh vary to a 
greater ®xt©nt tlmn prevlo^ ialy reported. fh®s® eharactera 
®r® blade width, lenglSh of raehls, length of spikselet, 
length of first glm® and length of second gluaie, 
fh©'first foliag# l®sf appears In th© seedling on th® 
fotarth day, th® secmd laaf -on th® nineteenth day, th® third 
leaf about the thirty-sixth day, the fcmrth on the fortieth 
day, and the fifth on the forty-eighth day. The first 
adventitious root emerge® fro® the sentellar node on the 
fifth day.- The first Intem-od.# appears on the fourteenth 
day. Tillere emerge m. the fifty-fourth day. 
Morphological and enatoraical Investigations were aiade 
on tbi panicle, rachls, secondary branches, spikelet, first 
gluae, .second glime, leaaa, palea, lodleule, stamen, pistil, 
caryopsls, embryo, prlfflary root, adventitious root, first 
internode, ©oleoptlle, culm, sheath, blade, pro^ yllu®, 
tiller, .and rhizoae. -fhe structure of the rachls is much 
111?® that of the culm itself. The first and seccaid glumes 
and the lem» have soae of the anatomical features of 
foliage leaves. In the other organs, swooth bro«e grass 
resembles other grasses which Imve been investigated. 
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Mitosis in ti» root tip e@lls is regular, fhe somfttic 
ehr'<Mosoni»s rang® in length frow 4.41 wicrces to 6.82 Micraas 
in length -and ara «p-|jroxi«at«ly .66 laicrons in diftraster. 
letapima® aelotle chr«os»@a rang® fron 1.3 wierons to 
2.6 wicrcai® in lengtli. Prdooeioms disjunetion and lagging 
were obser-red in the first and second divisitMis. 
fwenty-seven plants belonging to fifteen strains and 
selections were ©xamined for 0tir-«O0Gwe n«iib®r. Five of 
the p.lant» ha¥® ® diploid nt»«toer of fifty-six and twenty-two 
plants 'have a diploid nmaber of forty-two ©hroaosoffles. 
liitar«l crossing between the highly variable strains 
and selections is believed to aeeomt for at least some of 
the chroaosoiie irregularity exhibited by the species, 
lelotic irregwlaritiea in the pollen *other eella possibly 
accomt for some of the morphological variation shown by 
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fMfl I  
Fig. 1» of first • Intewed# showing r®l&tiv® 
ai2# aad jpo«iti©n of and ewtie®! 
Fig. 2. GSroas-secfeioa of .aitttr# .p»iwft,ry root 
4i»int»g3ptitiom of tli® ©©rto-ar. x200.. 
Fig, 3. Gross-section -of ®mdio(l®Fwi8 aad »t@l® of old 
ii«'9f®atiti0tt» root showing tti® .extent ©f lignifi-
emfcion. xSO©. 
Fig. 4# Oro»s-s«etlon ©f 9n<iodt»r«ia aaA st®l® of young 
a^ ®^mtitio«igi root showing no li^ ifleatiou. 
*100. 
Fig, S. St®a growing fioiat. I^ mgitniiiaiil seotion. acgOO. 
Fig. 6. Dstikil is a t®ctiim o.f tiM cml«. *ot« tliiek-
walled- »pld«ra4» mad liyp©d»ml.s and thimasr-
wall®d Qh%&r®nehym. ov«r tomdl#. a:lS3. 
Sxplaastien of Plates -GS, oortieal bimdl#! «t«l®j 
Pi, phl©@af iX., »®fcftXfliiiB| fX, .p»©toKfl««| «iid<^«r»i»} 
Lf, l®ftff Ttf, tmicai -CS, eorjpa.si C, c®rt«*; PI, p«ri-^  
cj©l®| 1, epideraiii if, liyp»i®rais-. 
PLATE I 
PMfl II 
0ro88-»®8tlon, of mmTj, l«xllciil«s, and fllaM®nts. 
lot® th@ on® filament plae«d fe®tw®®a two lodi-
etil«s. fh® m&Tf has on® ovale, xi?. 
eross-seefeioa of ©ahrfo through the pl«»ml®» 
Sot® th® position.'of vase^ lar handles ln'®ettt®l-
lu», colftoptil®, and leaf. xlOO. 
Detail of a. seotlm of old rhlzcsit®, lot© ®x-
t«nsiv® llgalfiemtlon. ©specially la ©udodermls. 
3:233 » 
Otttlin© drawing of ©Id rhista© showing position 
of hmdles,- 3tS0«' 
Gross-seotion of seoendary hraneh. ©hlorenchyraa 
lies mder «pld«rttrf.s. lot© plaolag of vascular 
•feiMdles and large amber of fibers» 3e1S3. 
Ixplamtion of Plates Fl, flMmentj Oi, ovary wallj , 
ovule I "LO, lodleml®; SS, seiitelliaii-| W, leafj SO, coleop-
til©} MX, a@texyl«j ffl,- ©ndod«r»l8| If, hypodermisj 1, 










Fig, 12, ©©tail of section of raetois. xg33-
Fig. IS. Oat line of ah®atli a'liowlii.g extra ordinary defel-
opBint of totindl#' cap. x&f. 
Flg» 14. Omtlin® of l#af showing i»@latl-re position ©f 
toiin<ll®a and ^ lllfom eells. xl4. 
Fig. 15. Bstall of a l«af tornidl®. lot© ®nd0d®rais-lik« 
iMjmr mromd biandl®. 3t600, 
Pig, 1©. Detail of a sheath hundle. Much cell detail 
oaltt«d, xlSS. 
Explanation of Flatei 1,. epidersisj GHL, ehlorenchfaa j 
sell, sclerenohffflftf W-, lMiidl®| FX, ppotoxyl®«, IX, meta-
aEjleai; PH, phloemj H, @ndM®r«isj Xf , parenchynaj 
TE, trmoheidj ^ 1, uppey epide^ 'misj IC, hulllfom e®lls. 
•^ [^nlnOoloip) 
PMTB If 
Fig. 17. <)mt:lto# of seeoad glittas showing thr®® •raaenlar 
bundles. m&f. 
Fig. 18. l>efcail of s@e1;i« of s-«eoBd glwa#. xSOO. 
Wig* 19. Detail of first gliaa© showing ligaified «pid@mis 
and hjp©d!i»ls, xESS#' 
Fig. 20. Detail of lateral tip of first gli»®, xgSS. 
Fig. 21. -Oatline of first gltt»® -showing one bmdle* 
xlOO. 
Fig. 22, Chxtliae of pale® ahowing a temdl® in each keel. 
x67. 
.Fig. .i3. • Detail of a keel of the palea. stSOO. 
Fig. 24. Outline of le«»a showing seven bmdles. x67. 
Fig. 25. Detail of a section of l#®»a. Sote lignified 
epiderais and hypoderais. xf33. 
IxplanstioB of Platej Bl, bandlei ST, sieve tmbe; UE, 
upper epidemis} SHL,, chlorenehyMai^  XM, lower epidermis j 




Fig. 26. Detail of m seotloa of rhlzoe® showing tMolceiied 
@3a4o€©wls. x400# 
Fig. 21, Gross«a©0ti'0ii of a€v#Btitioma root. xl84. 
Fig. 28. farlation la •pinlol® fora'of two selections# 
l/B lat. Slz®. 
Fig. 29, fariatlon in width of tola€@ of alteellaneous 




PMfl f I 
Fig. SO. lltofele netaplms® in & root, tip eell &t m 
forty-two 0lii»€aaos£M0 plant, x80©. 
Pig, 31, l#taphaa®s of flipst aad a.eeond divisions in 
pollftn m-0tht«r eells, • x8O0,. 
Fig, 32, First mid seemd divisions In poll«n fflother 
cells, lamm right Imnd flgiir# is a • first 
division figar# with 8<»® lagging, I»eft esnter 
flgiir®. is a s®cc«id division with no lagging, 
3C800. 
Fig, 33, l©iotlo aetaphas®'of first division In a pollen 
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